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GERMANS PREPARING 

AnACK ON II
fimarU pm djiiii down In Um 
blackneM ot tha njght.

Two aUtuea stood nn 
•Ida tha catbadrat-* Vlnln and 
Clilld and tba ncnra ot 10100 modon 

ot renown whose nlnateantt 
rentniT pannetn* were still otlftH 
emblemsUc of the
tellof that wars ware orer and bar 
barlau Insaatons a thing of tha re 
mote and ■nbellerable past

Arras, northern France, via Paris, Dec. 29.—^That portion 
ot the French army which is holding the )ine.s nw Arras today- 
attacked tlio Geraans on a front twelve miles long. '• They

JSd tonight are holding these positions in force. The way for 
this attack was prejiared by a violent artillery and nachini,* 
gun fire which swept the German positions from a point to 
Uie north of Lena to the suburbs south of Arras. Gerio.au bat- 
taries everywhere replied heavily to this French fire. '

WACHTAMH 
ISVERySlRlCl

jpries every
OMtmui tlMlIa Don't Explode.

Dec. 29.—A second offiParis, Dec. 29.—A second official announcement was made 
C by the French military auUiorities this afternoon as follows: 

An official German communication dated December 23 and 
innamitted generally to all stations where wireless telegrams 

^are received, refers to tlie fact that it often happens that the 
\shells used by the German field artillery do not explode. At 
the same time the statement is made that these shells wer taken 
by capture from the French or Belgians. Germans who daily 
have an excellent opportunity to observe the efficiency of the 

• ■ French artillery have now discovered a new quality in our 
guns. They are dangerous only when operated by French- 
men Let us believe Uiis is only one more of the romantic 

7^'lale* painstakingly spread abroad by the German wireless

*^*^Hs, Dec. 29.—There was given out today at Paris on of- 
ficial communication on the progress of the war reading as

.SnjJelgiUin the village of St. George has been occupied by 
our troops, wfio have estab5r»k«! themselves iA.ttus location.

Ta'Drme,-in-the_forest of Bolante and in the forest Cour de 
^ussee. On the h“eTgWs--of—the--Jdeuse 8e%;eral Germ 

iter attacks have been repulsed in the forest of Le BoUtt

iVforces^o^*the”ene^^^^^ had occupied our trenches in the 
vicinity of a redoubt in the burned forest to the west of Apre- 

' monl, have been driven out after three successive counter at-

““l? Upper Alsace following a violent “’j® J;;'
. , invp^linir Steinbach. and our forces have taken

: JSsSiVf the rufns of^^^^^ which is located to the
Kiwest of Uiis village.

New AUeok 00 French Centre.

ESiiisSsliis
Fighting in Alnce.

'' Basle, Switzerland, Dec. 28.-A battle, lasting from Decern^ 
her 24 until December 26, occurred along the who e front of 
■» French and German armies m The

over the town ot

Chaussee.
counts
which

The

allow the 
German positions. German Report.

PREMIER TO ANNOUNCE 
MEASURES OF RaE

BAini CUEBKB HUT
BKIABDED aa WORKBW 

Pstarboio, Ont., D«. A
ebarge against a baak aoeoontant

London. Dm. *•.—Tha London 
bronlelo's eomapondwt at Basle.

“Dio Wacht
a Rbela” U somei:.

>hsY‘

Ilhlno U ToiT eloso Indeed |o tbU, 
.>!ace. Prom Baile to Coblens the 
Igbt bank of the Rhine has been pnl 
nto an extraordinarr atata of de
yr, o. A barge owi.er who has been 
()o..n the Rhine from here to Mann
heim told tlje oorreepondent that 
there are earth works at certain points 
Hong the rlTsr's bank. At

N. tbU man also said, mUes 
hare been placed near bridges, and 
others ware eorered with branchea ol 
trees and other debris to make 
forced croaring difficult.

“A mile or two away from the 
;wlaa border, at Suringen. the re 
.enre troops eren now nm working 
isrd on defence positions. Hlghet 
jp. Alt BrttiW^Si-ielng tiwss!» 

n riser bank fortress.

lONDON APPREHENSIVE 
OF AEROPLANE RW

Lo«k«. Dec. 9B_Fear of a 
ZeppollB raid ores Londoia 
which bad recently nwre os

Paris. Dec. 28—The army of es- 
esrators who. early in September, be

siege was threatened, hare 
pleted their work.

The general confederation of work- 
ira alone sent 6000 rolunleeis. who 
irorided their own digging tools and 
vere merely recompensed by a dally 
ration of food. Thousands of Bel- 
rian refugees, hurried from their 
jwn land, hare also assisted In the 
work.

The city now Uee in thn 
.j entrenched camp, whose dlameUr 
U about aUty miles and whose clr- 
;nmferenoe U nearly 200 miles. 
Tlhs U snrronnded by trenches thor
oughly iorered with logs and tnrf. 
through which loopholes hare bean 
left for rifle fire. All of them com- 
mnnlcate with each ..ther and con
tain trarerae banka of earth to pre- 
rent their being enfiladed by In
fantry or machine fire. Out beyond 
them are rifle pits and barbed wire 
enunglemenu placed In all positions 

an stuck might originate.

XMASREUNl 
AIAIHLEICIUB

poaelbiUty of a raid by German 
aeropUaea. Tbe campMwUre 
ease with which tbe Rngllah alr- 
men reached the German fort- 
rees at Cwdsarea. has drlrea 
borne the kies that a reUUatory

bronght as
Lord's Day Act fay working U n 

bank on Sunday was today dtsmiaaed 
by Magistrate Dnraple on tbe gronad 
that bank clerks ware not Inclnded 
in tbe elnases of persona apeemed 
under the not.

AU cadrtlng macl.toery to meet 
air Imjders hjui now he on: 
OghUned np awl dmctal warn- 
lac has been Irnoed aetolbe :

coeet towns bat It Is a

Last night the Aittlatle Club pm- 
•entad a tonch of iwat Ufa. 
dent S. E. Howarth and SeereUty 
Robert Naylor were tbe Instigators 
of a practical Christmas grating to 

iployad members of the 
elnb who had gtren their serrlees 
gratnltonaly la tbe recent nzteaMrs 
alterations.

At Uie raaoest of the president toi 
a few opening words SMreUry Nay 
ter said In part tka« bn was glad to 
■ee no Buay present, to aae the hall 
ao richly decorated and to eee the 
Ublas piled np with so mnay good 
things. He took the opportunity ol 
wiahtag them all n bright and proa- 
perona New Year, -fha only 
thing that was marring the happl- 
neaa of bomnnity today 
dark war-cloud that was hanging 
OTor the world. Fortunately ■ 
nera not nfteeted Bs tbe west to t 

itenf fi^tbir pnrU ^Big- 
land's grant and glortons empire, 
and but for the recent Ubor tronble 
tbe confidence of Nanaimo would 
hare remained unshaken. This trrn- 
Ue. however, was paa: and It is 
the duty of each one of ns la Nanai
mo to nniu eodally togeUior for the 
lenerof the dWresa-a and the bene
fit of all conoomed. There la everv 

eoatinned Mr. Naylor.

AUSTRIANS ARE 

DEMORAIIZED
London, Dec. The fonow 

hg nemw agesicy deqwtefa haa

enemy unsiu-cessfully renewed 
rted by warships, which did no 
ruled a few inhabitants of West-

Berlin, Deo. 28.—The German headquarters staff today is
sued the following statement:

“In the western theatre, the 
his attacks on Nicunort, support!
damage to us, but killed or wounded « ....................... -

- ende. An attack on the liamict of St. George also failed.
“South of Ypres we captured one of tlie enemy s Ireiiciies 

i and some dozens of prisoners fell into our liands on tins occa-

*‘°“Several violent attacks by the enemy in the region to the 
0„™v „pc.!ed l,i. .lUok.,

heim, forwhicli we fought yeslcrday.^
tG nn nf'Wg frOIU Kusl

n AIRMAN WAS 
CAPIUREDATCUXHAVEN

London, Dec. 2S.—The Daily 
Sketch publUhos the report that 

Francis Hewlett, who

0

: ABOMINAINT 
DESOlAlli DESCRIBED

The Ruined Market Place.

London. Dec. 17—1 have aeen an 
•abomlnatlnn of deaolatlon." the 
dace that waa Ypres. says the Daily 

Direspondent. We ran 
into It yesterday aa night waa falling, 
down n long, idlent road lined with 
till treea. As wn aearwl the place 
a shingle shell burst above It llke-a 

.hrllliaot firework against the grey

Tha ear In which I traveled with 
two French offlcera.,slipped silently 
i-ver the paved streeU and Into the 

. evutra of the town.
The car atopped abruptly. "Do- 

i-cend quickly!" aaid one of the of- 
ricera, “The plaoe U still bombard- 
ed," ■

We were In an open space desolate 
sod abandoned by man and .beast. 
On tba far aide the remains of a rail 
way sUtlon. On our right a town 
hall knocked out of all reoognllloD 
by heavy ahelU.

Rapidly we paaaed down a street 
which led to the principal square of 

' Tpree. Right and left of ns as 
went were great gaping holes piled 
with tbe tom and tpllnUred frag 
menu of ahops and bonsaa, blacken- 
•d with tlm. In plaoea atill amoulder- 
‘of.

"^ThlTwas one of the glories of Bel 
glum. A great square building with 

beautiful central tower. buUt in 
the fifteenth century. 1 am no archl 

antiquary, but ! know thai 
thla place Is beautiful oven In It. 
ruins, a thing of perfect proporUons. 
of carved and

LICENSES SUSPENDED 
IN MANITOBA

piloted one of the British seaplanes 
the raid on Cuxbavon U a prlson- 
In the hands of the Gormans. Ac

cording to the account In the Sketch. 
Mewletfs machine was damaged ty 
sheUs and came down 
When Hewlett was last seen s Ger
man torpedo boat waa approaching

The Times declares that there Is 
reason, despite Gorman denials, for 
believing «that a ParseTsl shed and 

Ip were destroyed In tbe raid on 
Cuxhaven. It adds that serious

inflicted on the
Zeppelin sheds.

“It b gathered from thh lab 
cat ofOdal deapatch that tbe 
Anstrlaa army b nearlog dta-

check along the Lower Vbtola 
and PUlca rivers.

nm
OF CONRDENHAL im

a tbstr aitltuda U tha 
local labor altnatten.

la tha abaenea ot Ue Mayor Plao- 
oa the malBland Acting Mayor 

liuBhy preaidad. aU the aidermea t 
ing U their plaeee at the be*d.

Tbe depotattan U the premier i 
fired to wae appointed et the m« 
Ug of aneasployed held is the Ath
letic -anb on Moiidny of last 
when the two local M. P. a two lo- 
rul (Vrgymss, two local bbor 
and two memban of -e oonocO. 
named as debgaUs to go to Vio

la order that the eUarmaa 
mi^ go In their offlcbl rather than 
to aa ladlridnal eapeelty, the City 

omaalvaa to 
to act wttn

tba delagatlon and thb reqaast 
compiled with. Aid. Yoaag and Aid. 
Fergaaon beiag named to eat aa 
couaell’a

to gtva eame amet et the toaar- 
vtow wtU the prsmler. AM. Fsrpo- 
•oa and be bed apsM a ptaeaeas aod 
be tmated alee a preatoble bear asd 

half with Pramtto MeBrMa. Tba 
attoatloa to racard to Meal aMas-

other appoUtoes of the naem« 
sooUag.

Aid. Yoang. retarrlag laM al^ to

and bo toM tha •
sot vatnu a

wooM he waO set to a
oa paUle oatB after Miat aMat- 

teg. BrteOy. esMtaaed AM. Toasg. 
the prsmbrit propeaal «a:

«re Aid. Fsrrseter rabed the 
pout that the dalesstae were ntU 

r pMdea et eecreey ulB Mtl- 
fled to the oeatrery.

d. Fergaeoa. the other deiegete.

CHMSTtSlREEAT 
CHASE RIVER TDNIHiT DECUREFURVliA

odist Snsday 1..-Bdv« IQiamar
that the war b rapidly drawing to n 
close, and the defeat of the kaber a 
tyrannical ambiUon will be the be
ginning of a wave of proeperity anch 
aa tba world haa never aeen. apd 
with such a proapect In view you 
can afford to be hopeful, he aald. 
The poaalblUU ot tonighl’s teeat vlaa 
tarfeiy dn*Yb the Ity of v»-
rloaa 
ofthedty.

After the tablee were clearej 
imber of yonag ladles took the 

leading parts In a programm 
included music and alnging. games 
and dancing, a most enjoyable eve- 
nUg being spent. Votes of thaaka 
were accorded to all who had m 
kindly donated or took so much In
terest and expended ao much Ubor 
to make the affair a

school house thb eveaiag. 
idag at 7:30 o'doek. Tho-ehU- 

dren of the Bnaday adiool have beaa 
praeUeUg falthfuly tor tome time, 
and have prepared a good prograas. 
There will be ao admbsioa Aawd 
aad all pareaU and trtaniU as* ta- 
vltod.

tba.piagmm will he aa toDows. ..
Chortu—“ChUdrea’a Adoralton

Prayer." by six glrb
Bedutioa—"Words of Waleema.* 

Flonsee Blunt.
hr

KAISER'S BRIBE TO 
HUNGARIAN PRISONER

London. Dee. 28—The Times says 
today

boteb which kept their bars open 
after sevm o'clock on Christmas 
c»e to defiance of Uie wblies of 
the government. TliU affects 
all but ten lioteU In Winni|.-g, 
these being Rmt cUas, and ho- 
teb all over the province of 
Manltobn. In Portage U Prairie 
the licensed premtaea remained 
open, bnl in Brandon the hoteb 
closed their bars at the prescrib
ed hour, and they are therefore 
not affected.

Tlie suspension becoroee effec- 
llve from the date o frecrltA of 
notice from the license depart
ment today and continues until 
seven o'clock on the morning of 
New Year's day.

troops ot Osa. VenasUaao. bekmgfng 
to Carraaxa-s torem. dedatwd today 

aU. at Tsite,
U the aUto ot that n

Raadlng—Mary Flodkhart.
Solo—"WhlU Bhephwda Watah- 

ad." Mary Hancock.
RselUtlon—"Sattlag Trapa,'* Dor

othy Bloat.
and Cl

Bias and Tapto havw taka* ralags 
aboard tha Ualtad SUM oa^ dhtp 

Bur AdaUial Mowmrd. la 
d oC the Faeine ttset. m n- 

ee«pt cl tha aowa, ofldMd 
hoat AapSpoMa hy wlratast to BM
Blag hgl ap tioaM b oMMd.

SSOEINEEOR 
CARRYMeREVDlIBi

Solos
Moratof," Hannah OaUa, Mary 
Flockhart aad Alberta Wataea. 

RedUttoa—Mary WUkbMm.

ReeiUtloa—"The BmggeeL” Thoa.

—“Three Charaototm."
ReeiUtloa (hamorona)—Boaglaa 

Manson.
ChoruB—“RUg Out tbe Song

t leama from a 
' source that the recent mission ot the 
I Hungarian premier. Count Tbxa, to 
,lhe German headquartera and hla In
terview with Emperor William wi 
not underUken aponUnoonaly, 1 
that Count Tlaia waa summoned ay 
the emperor and given to understand 
that Germany U relying upon Hun
gary even more than upon Austria 
in the struggle sgalnst the Allien 

"The prospecu Of a larger spbers 
of Influence for Hungary after the 

jwar." the Times aaya. “were held 
out to him (Tlaxal. With tha ob

ject of baeptag Roumanla neutral, 
innt Tiara was Instructed to adopt

Recttotloa—A. Bennett. 
ReclUUon—May WUWnaoa.
Trio and Chortta—"Aa Bhepherds 

Kept Vigil.” Hllma HanhUnea. El- 
ale Cnatbon aad Dorothy Blunt.

Roumi of Tra

now shattered and calcined, rooflea. 
mere skeleton of a building, but 
with a certain majeaty, the dig

nity of protest against a purpoaelea. 
outrage.

It waa not until the German, 
were convinced that the battel of 
Flanders was lost that they drew 
their heaviest shells and their flre- 
spreadlng bombs upon Ypres.

Through the rubble of fallen ma- 
«,nry and burned roof limbers wo 
picked our wsy. emerging at length 
upon the other side of the ruined 
market, and coming straightway up
on the equally ruined and wrecked 
cathedral of thb martyr city.

Had the Germans wished they 
could have spared both the fifteenth 
century beaullea of the ancient mar
ket and the sacred building which 
we now saw In the last atagw of de
struction. They spared neither.

From the rubbish which barred 
the weat entrance to ‘he cath^ral
roie also tongues of name like

dal news agency to deny In the moat 
categorical manner the statement 

Russia haa ceded to Japan halt 
the bland of Saghalln. In exchange 

heavy artillery. It b assertea 
that the report Is absolutely un
founded.

One of the Items given out by the 
German official press bureau on ^ 
eember 16 slated that reporta had 
been received from Copenhagen to 

efffct that Russia had traded 
l,er half of Saghalln to Japan for 
heavy guns. Saghalln bland Ilea off 
the coast of Asia, and b 
from the nalnland by the Gulf “ 
Tarlary The southern half » 
ceded to Japan by Russia under the 
treaty of Portsmouth.

Canadians tbeape From Tower.
U-ndon. Dec. 28.-Two member* 

uf the Canadian veterinary corps. In
carcerated In the Tower of London 
for disorderly conq^ct. broke their 
window bars., escaped when the 
guard was being changed, "“t 
turned to camp. These are toe fl«t 
escapee from the Tower recorded for 
a full century.

illEDSItEDEWS
WKIlinilK

H. armored cruiser North Caro
lina at Beirut. Syria, Informed 
tbe navy department today that 
It was a Kmwlan ember and not 
an American vessel, which re
cently threatened to bombard 
TriimU.

___further recommended to open
negotbllona wlto the Southern Slava 
of Hungary. A change In the m'll- 
tary plan of campaign such as w 
insure toe defence of Hungary 
sgalnst Russbn Incursions 
promised. Thb change haa alnce 
been made, and alnce returning t3 
Buds Peel. Count Tbxa has made 
overtures to the Southern Sbv lead
ers. promising fuller political liber
ties on the condition that they should 
nso their Influence to counteract 
pro-Servlan feeling in Croatb and
Hopnla."

OY'ER HIOHTBBW MILLION
80LDIKW -ARK ITGH’nSG

U>ndon. Dec. 28 —A Copenhagen 
dispatch to the Dally Mall, referring 
to a report pnblbhed by the Ham
burger Fremdonblatt that four Brit
ish airmen dropped bombs on the 
German tabnU of Langeoog. In the 
North sea. on Christmas Day. kllllni 
several civilians, says that an Invet- 
llgatloiTproveB that It waa not Brit
ish who dropped the bombs, but 
German airmen, who believed that 
British torpedo boau were lurking 
off the Island in toe fog.

London. Doc. 28— The belligerent 
armies In the fields of war today 

inumber all told, nearly 18.600.000
' mo AAA _I*K mil FMAmtll

Vlctotla. Doa 38.—Pator PaUaa 
was batora tba poUca maglstrata yoa- 
torday accaaad ot earrytog aroams 

to toe Criminal Coda. Fa
ta tha habit, vrima ha tM 

la an argunant. of thtoatsoJag trtU 
poo. anyone who migU oL 

fend. Asked what be had to say. 
PnUee aaeerted that be eerrted the 
gen becanae when wwrkiag at Moore 
A Pethick’B camp In the eonntry. It 

naefnl tor protoetlon. When he 
e to the eBy. he forgot the rovol- 

ver end did not know that H waa 
atm loaded. Tbe magletrate did not 
think that tha explansUon waa aat- 
lafmctory. Ha Imposed a tlae o( 
and. la delaolt. two mootha la pal-

SIR lOHN FRENCH 
IWOFARMY

reesat army order Sir John 
French payi aa eloquent trtbnto to 
his army. It te elgalfieant that he 
takes hU mea Into bU ooafldenee aa 
regards tbe general sltnatlon and the 
object of tba AUlea’ efforts, bat this 
part of the order is. of eonrae, 
omitted. The order says:

"In view of the magnlfloaat way 
In which the troops ot the British 
army have tonght. the hardshlpe 
they have had to endure, and the 
heavy losses they have suffered. It is 
right that all ranks. collecUvely and 
Individually, should form a just and 
reasonable concepUon ot toe general 
sUnation and the object which 
are endeavoring to atUln. . .

"I have made many calls upon you. 
and toe answers you have made to 
them have covered you, your regl- 
meoU. and the army to which you 
belong with honor and glory.

"Your fighting qualities, courage.

to the moat trying and amrere testa, 
and yon have proved you) 
worthy desoendanu ot the Britlab 
Mildlers of toe past who have built 

28.000.000 with all reserves magnlfloent tradlUone of the
regiments to which you belong. Ton 
uave net only malutalned thoa

and "new•• troops counted, accoraing 
a French sUtlstlclan, M. Yves 

Guyot.
The expenditure required he eatl- 
Bted at an average of nearly 13.60 

dally a man, or about 3li.000.000.- 
for one year of warfare. A alu- 

gle year of the present war. he be
lieves. will cost about the aam 
mount of money as the total expendi
ture for all the wars of toe former 
fifty years.

tor me to Had 
words in which to expreea my apprw; 
elation of too splendid aervieea you 
uave performed."

The beet New Yeer'e dinner In 
wn et the Crescent Hotel ‘ 

86c.

IS on the west

birthday yeetorday bagaa tooatvlng 
congratulatory measages froan all 
parts of the United Btatee and tor

WHYeERMANSARE
AlLOYVEDINeEiailM

33—The Homing

daring that It U aUU a long 
•aw even If the Oem 

coed in foretag the paaaage 
rivers la Poland, says the C 
have takea nothing by ai 
neither towns nor poatttoai 

lie decided to rooonetr 
strategic trontlw.

"TecUcnlly.”
M i>atUektBg

with all
while Grand Duka Nteholaa aUU 
bolds the atrateglc initiative. I have 
heard an IntoreaUng mtptonatloa 
from aa ottlda] la high poatttoa why 
Russia la doing all the wortt at prea- 
enL He dadaraa that the French. 
and Bagllah oonld tnm the Oermnaa 
are beaten beck to the Rhine, thste 

would beeome tntlaltoly 
stroBgor. while the AWee woeld he 
not a whit nearer to defeating thn 
Gannan army, which ft# Allied coan 

fully reallM wm toqulra

Mra Job. Mahrer will reoM her 
card raadlng tor tha Pntrtette Fwd 
from 3 to 8 every aBnenooh at her



THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

BftW aatMUJts n rwam vawt a iwt or

'safety deposit boxes
m TOO BAVB AMt

Wttic iWTiUCES. IWSORAWCE POLICIES,

at ffWEK VM.PABLE8 
imnt — ----------------------- —

Branclir - fc Manage
tJh* on Pay Day xuaiil 9 o’clocl;

nu! KAKAIVO rSXB I
contw»er«y ta «b*olntely eMentlal. 
cxe«pt lor tho«« who are preparod tc 
maka reputatloni for tliemiielTeo at 
the expense of the deetltnte.

THRSDAY, DECBMBE.t 29. 1914.

Free Press

B. somRJB. rwuhtr.

t car. 4««

m ttomimwe wm niei^
|Km|« msUbc iMt atsM b

Whet the-o.
fTiliffilililia ifUteei

«• tal daisBattep to the pr
adv dwelt W. This dMasadoa.
«M be t

• «Ctko h

faith to InresUgate the extent of lo 
cal dletreea and to consider the beat 

of reiief. SeToral aldermen 
the two local M. P.’a two local dor 

en and many citlxona not partlcn- 
Urly Identified with any local con 
troTeray, attended to hoar the facu 
and ready to deal with them as michi 

beet. A dflleyation waa ap 
pointed by the moetln* to wait on 
Prem-ter McBride, the m'tnbers beint 
eddei^tty chosen so as to be represen 
tatire of the dtixena cenerally. The: 
tttolnded the two local members. Mr 
Prank Shepherd, M. P., Mr. John 
Plaefc M.P.P„ the Rev. Dr. McLen 

the Rev. Prank Hardy. J. 8 
Robertson and y. Gilmore and 
naally, two aldermen to represen; 
the aty Conndl. Oat of oonrtasy u 
the Cottwap Stnaaver, end. te-ard«. 
to have the aldermen attend In at> 

Ity rather thin Individ 
naHy. the ConacU were sobsequentl} 
Invltod to nanm the two delegate.

xrUdi araa dono at th-.

wkuum
Petroerad. Doe. 27—The war has 

made the ciar a chanced man. In
stead of the Invisible aristocrat, con
cealed from his people behind cmat 
palaoe walls, enormous perks, and 
fllBS of imperial caards. protected 
vlth infinite care from the assassin, 

has become almost a democratlt 
ruler.

Everywhere be appears amoac hU 
.Tcople and amonc his soldiers, re- 

itns their creettnes. blessing 
them and enconrmcinc them. Dlse^ 
:lon la thrown to the winds. Sev- 
sral times ho has penetrate^ to tho

of the Prnsstans had not hU entonr- 
tce skillfully rendered this impos
sible.

His dress U simple and he U often 
en In peasant carb—that la. a suit 

of some lino material cat In peasant 
Ryle, a manly looklnc eostnme o.' 
which the true Russian U very proud 

MoreTemarkable still, the queen, 
Always before the most exduslve of 
.-oyalty has gone amonc her people, 
dslUng the sick and wounded. The 
Russians scarcely knew her before.

There U In aU thte ostensible ac
tivity a imio more than tho desire to 
aroose and encourage the figbUnc 
nation. There is more for Instance.

element Is anxiety, a lively fear 
and not of German howltxora. Ths 
victories of Russian arms have their

next Coanen meeting. Aide Yonn,> 
Pwenson being appointed to rep 
It the Council board on the dele 

gathm from tho local ttnemplojoi' 
The delegates were evidently al: 
wtthoat esoeptioD appointed at the 
pnbUe meeting referred to and there 
need snrely be no acmplea felt b.' 

alderman as to tho propriety ol 
[ting back to the public meet 

lac on the bnsiness referred to then, 
tor acUon. If tor any iwason th?> 

U deeUne to report to the bod.x 
appotetod them the report of the

fot, having the signature of all it»

Aliy cause tor frtcUon that might 
avs existed between the Connell

that wes bald In Ua Atktotta BaU oe

asrveM sWWnds may he It Is to be 
hoped that tods lasnes wlH sot he at
torned eMne wwl«ht. end that the 
Stole hwtoeto to he snutod. a^ly 
the let of toeal destltntkm. naymto toad to ae (rtotton 

s side
of the reeeat

removed when the latter body tor 
toaUy snrrsadered their functions to 
the CouncU, as they did at once 
wbSB the qneetlon was raised by on« 
of the aldormea of the propriety >1 
their baadUng the relief funds. For 
ourselves we have no wish to revive 
or oonttone controvorsies that shouhl 
BOW to all ooBBdence be aUowed 
drop. We have received leltero 
rtotog out of toeWeots of to« 
hot refrained from pubUahing them 
ae likely to Itsd only to further re- 
erlmtoation without good to anyone 
Involved. In the matter of the relief 
of nnemptormwt. however, sIlene-H 

■ lea these now obsolete sublets of

the ciar and hU family.
Why? The reason U none other 

than the majestic figure of the Grand 
Ouko Nicholas Mcholslevltch. 
commander-in-chief of the MoacovUt 
forces. The ciar has long snfforeil 
by physical comparison with his sol
dier cousin—now he suffers to a 

ore serious way.
If ever there were a king to looks 

It is Nicholas NIcholaievltob. He U 
fall six feet six Inches to bU stock
ings. lean but graceful, with a head 

which the keenest intelllgeDce U 
romblned with vast dignity and force.

WbmJie Is with the ezsr the totter 
by comparison is weak and insignifi
cant looking, a coddled monarch. In 
secret the Cxar's sd objects are not 
slow to speak of this and manv avou 
history of the past twenty-five years 
would have been far wUferent if this 
tall Mars had been to his cousin’s 
place, that tho hnmulatlon of the de
feat by Japan would have been spar
ed the prond Ruaslana

gtiBoYouLikeNice China?
IT M> w« wouM like yon to sc 
wkteh we hare ji»4 opened i

OMBOT nWll .L»OQB8, FRAIIOE
TMe is the Celebrated Hevelaad China and is the 

■ “eet lot ever opened in Nanaimo, 
and Creams, Cups and Saucers, 

Traj’s and Dresser Sets.
tiWM months late so we have 

ilj for Xmas Trace.
to iwe this China whether you wish to

arding. The Jeweler

Mateet and prettiest 
Mr Sets, an

|«Ska mates, ^loon '

mm...
Yourself With 

Good Luck.
Wepahion s formuk for soccess. and 

tecsiiibi am knowledge.

la ssfanl to thdr e
and many saving points

bev^toi 
D trafdei

Dictator of lUuato.

It is to bo (
: has ukei

oommlsslon to mako him dicUtor of 
Russia. The proclamations to tho 

I and the Jews promising Uber- 
lles to cxchahgo for loyalty during 
the war were not signed by the exar 
hut by Nicholas NIcbolalevltch. ThU 

astonishing to itself and many

null and void because tho promising 
party would never have the power, 
if he had the wish, to carry out bis 

aigatlons to the oppressed peoples 
Yet would the exar dare to oppose 

hli victorious general by refusing 
grant a request to carry ont these 

omUes? Bach an Issne might prove 
popular one for Nicholas NIchoi- 

alovlteli.
Throughout the Japanese war tUs 

soldiers hoped Grand Duke NleholM 
would be made their leader and ho 
was again and agalrf promised to 
them. Many believed final diaasta/ 
would have been averted U. the exar 
bad conquered bis Jealousy of his 
popular cousin. After the war, when 
the throne.wae threatened by the rev
olutionists. the exar was forced to 
fall beck on the man he bad slight
ed and the Grand Duke restored oyd-

of aiaasatoaUon. and commanded ad
miration by eonstanUy going abotd

Just what happened when the 
present war broke ont remains to be 
told. It wUl be an totoreettog story 
It is known that the exar aspired to 
follow the kaiser's example, toke the 
Held with his soldiers, and “be his 
own field marshal." What pressure 

brought to bear to dissuade him 
from tbU purpose and to force bis 
acceptance of Grand Duke Nicholas la 
hard to say. But there are rumors 
that tho mobniiaUon waa weU along 
before the eaar knew of It

It Is to be remeiftberod there la a 
Junker party to Russia as well as In 

-la. And thU party, claims the 
Grand Duke as lesder.

The present sUuatlon Is thta: Tho 
cabinet oonncll of the empire meeU 
every day at Peterhof. Its iwolu- 
tions are oniwardty sabmittod to Uo 

for oonnrmatloB. But as a 
matter of fact, the cabinet simply O. 
K.’s the orders of the sll-poworfni

then slso attaches hie signature. In 
tlm of war the eablnet does nol 
dare defy the army head nor does the

Underwear

~s=, — — ^ Ever hnr of TOlson’s Oatt? Tbs "braw Scot" who stands 
-- night .s u w«, &<«. mn.n 

irtawrt of tu. Mww town to Ontario to practically evoy town and vfflags ia

K O"—Fnrnacm-Comi
SI ;=-toh.v.th.Z!^ *«ton «dvantoc# of this Mod«n Carpel M I

A Bit of espahi* THE
manufacturers of CANADA:

pieced to demand throughout Canada, take advmn- 
M Liuoto« BiSkaag, modem carpet of Bagdad~>

THE MBECBAETS BABK OF CABABA
BstabliEhed 1864 Head OlBoe Montreal—, i----- r---- 77— .—iT- ^ umoe montreal

Special AttenUoB^ivgijojOT^
Fg L. RANDALL, Manager, Nanaimo Bnuich

Bnnday at |:M a. m. 
VancouTor to IfaaatoM, daly I 

Sunday at CM p. to.

Nanaimo to Ualoa Bay sad Ohm 
Wedausday and Friday at UlS »» 
Nanaimo to Vanoouvur. tkto 1, 
and Saturday at S:U a to. YM 
eouvur to Nanaimo Weda««v 
Friday at P:M a. m.

asa BROWN. w. mm 
Wharf Agtort.

H. W. BROfMI. 0. F. di

FOR BALB BT BHBBOV. 
First class grocery aad —Ml

itore. Apply to—
CHARLBS J. TRAWTOSDi

saetmo. B. C.. Dee, II. IIU.

bvry Dtttrlct ' 
tstood wrtttoa 
Trusteuu. will be p 
tow direeu.

South Wellla^ Nev. «.

MEATS
Juiejr. Young. Tender.

MB*. R. RCBsau. 
Teedier of BaD Booh hS Wmm

CIOSM every Tuesdsy evHtoS •
the A—mbiy HeU at l.ll e’MsM 

Private le—as to suit pupOt 
Rsrtdeaca, UB MOn •*-

Phone 258 

HACKS
wnw ebowh^,^ ■

FRID a MtTO

LetUi Hava YonrIi»<ia<<

GhuToh St., opp.
Houie>

Bat More 
Bread

It U good for foR
s»dowitli



ilJJUHTA

Financial
and

Insurance
Ageat

Keal Estate

221 Oommertlal St. 
Hanaimo, B. 0.

^ J. Jeokin's 
^l^|t2BIL£S^SES
Lt MiSf ration Street

«, a. A. TMPP.
Wt plaM an4 roto^ eartUM
I...............................................mauuhar't MmU Store. Ito

ealiri liBsuiviiii

llrving frizzle

That
money-gift received 
for Ghri^mas will 
put a Victrola in 
yowr borne.

There ere Vidors end VUftrolsa 
in great variety of dyles from 
$39 to $300, and -any “Hit 
Mader'a Voice*’ dealer will 
gladly demondrate them to you. 
Vidor Records are 90c for ten 
inch, double sided.

VICTROLA XVI $250

Other VictroU.fwai $32.50to $300.(oo e«y peymeol*. 
i iawed), «ik) lea.bd>. dcKible-iided ViOo. Record, t 
90c (or the two wlectiaii. rt uy "Hk hW. Voice** 
dealer m my town or cky in Cuuda. .

Write for free copy of oar 350-page Muoical Encydope^ 
lirting OTW 5000 Viaor Record.. A.k to hew *'Yo-jr 
King and Country Want You.** the famou. Britdi 
Recruiting Song on Victor Record No. 17495, price 90c.

BERLINER GRAM-O-PHONE CO.
UMITED

J Lenoir Street, Montreal

J Vidor Records—Made in Canadf 
Patronize Home Produds

oealeas in every town and ctty

noFm 
■ DENMINTERe
(Continued from Pago One.)

time ha anderatood that nothing 
ahonld hare bean gtvdn odt nntil the 

had oommnnieated direct 
with the dty clerk, and be bad e*- 
pected to hold the aecret until the 
premier had been heard from.

Aid. Yonng remarked that it
o him, aa nothing could

AiinST FAINTED 
IN THE STREET

hlilrtarnDHi-M
’'FfMnf’lmiUMil
Chathak, Oft.. AprO 3rd. 1913.

my eye caoght aUl^^ of ••Prnit- 
a4i««a" and I add to myaeU -if

be gained Ir loat by firing 
the prooeedlnga In Victoria.

Aid. Porreetar remarked that tho 
oouneira repreaenUUrea might wall 
for the report from the entire dele
gation. and not only hoar It from 
their own 
delegatton.

Acting Mayor Bnaby said that it 
them was any douM on 
It wonia be better to be on tho aaf? 
Bide and snggeated Uylng the matter 
orer for another week.

Aid. Ferguaon pointed ont that 
the matter had been pnbliahed al
ready In any eaae and them could be 
no harm In firing the facto now.

(The "facto" mferred to by Aid

------- In a abort time longer, I
cured myaeU entirely. My caae waa 
no light one. either, Ca. would oftea 
form in my atonuch and I waa in dally

................ ‘"KiiS^?2
tbeoaly remody for IndigeatfoB".

C T. mii.

price by Fmit.a4ima limit ed. Ottawa.

eRIOSHRAIDW 
CUMVEN

that the pmmler had offemd 
ranee the anm of lld.400 to tho dtj 
of Nanaimo for mliaf work, on the 

irity of debenturaa already U 
■ued. but with the distinct under- 
•tanding that fall wagea ahonld noi 
he paid, and that
should be mther In the natum of m 
Uet money than waget. beliig prob
ably at the rate of about » cento at: 
hour).

Aid. McKenile naked if the dele 
gates really understood that the pro- 
ilBler was to eoBUifKDieato -with Ufe^^pton^ 
city clerk?

Aid. Young—No. preaa bur
Aid. Ferguaon declared that if 

meeting of unemployed waa eallee: 
again he would attend It. but aimpb 

ntotire ef the council 
going to be \^und b}

Pettlgmw. Foster and the bunch fol
lowing them. Foster had told the 
meeting that if any of them 
want of a meal to come to him anil 
be would see they recetred come 
What buslneas bad tney coming back 

Foater? He (the speaker) would 
go to the next meeting aa an aider- 
man and not aa a memeer of tho dele 
gatlon spi^lnted at the prarlona un 
employed meeting. He Intended U 
stick to the work fof the eonncll. but 
would nerer work at the dictation 
of Foater. Pettlgmw and that bund;
He felt proud to hare been mcelreU 
by the pmmler aa they had

Acting Mayor Dusby' remarked 
that the city probably waa able 
look after Its own affairs wer 
enough.

Aid. Caralaky argued that aa tht 
proposed relief waa to be handled b> 
the city, the city council waa the 
place for the council’s 
to report.

"Aid. Young—"Juat so. The dty

from Hamburg that coastder- 
able damage was caused at CnxhaTen 
by the British raid.

Harwich, Bug:, Dee. *8
reports reoetred tonight, the 

Ilritlah raid on Cuxharen lasted tor 
boar, bdt the atm.-Mphdre waa ao 

thick that It waa dllBcnlt tor tho alr- 
to achieve their purpose, 

pile the exceUent organlxatlor of the
operetora. It was stated on author- 
it* that neither BrlUah nor Oermana 
snSered casnaltles or aerlona dam
age except the loas of the British 

Oliver Hewlett and four

DUSSMOBE’S MBSI& STOBE
LOCAL AQEN*T8

8 Church 8l^w^ Nanaimo, B. C.

We Sell:
OM mm, mm ■*<»-
turn Qorm PmSau Pants wd 

I GdMkai M watorptoof.

O. F. Bryant
m, «M rnmamt

iMpgiiuA ANinaiiioB) 

Christmas^
Hew Yeg^Holldays

TIdketo tor the aboee ho 
be stM at ths asusl uxeur
•fcPbH AlbenU BeeCtou 

<H Dto. Ilrd. Dee. JBth. Dec. 80. 
dauuary 1. Final 
ahuuary fnd, 1118.

> inA
■.amiTH,

ParksTine
_ _____ m 14th
ntm ItaU Ja&uary

Paisley Cleaning^* Dye Work*

Children Cry for Fletcher^s

CASTORIA
■“Silt#!
*^hat 19 CASTORIA

appointed us. and the delegation 
lemployed committee would hav( 

nothing whatever to <ro with the dis
tribution. The conudl's duty 
opinion waa to hear the report 
once, eapedally aa detay In doing 
would delay them In raying out planr 
for tho proposed relief work."

Aid. Ferguaon—"I am not going 
down to that crew to report my opln 
Ions. 1 am ready 
meeting, and will wandle the altna 
tlon aa tho council's repreaentatlvo. 
but I will never be dictated to 
Foster. Pettigrew and the res 

The BUblect then dropped. 
PeUUons.

lunlcatlon was received 
from Mr. Thomas Mawliinney, 
questing that the drain In front 
bis residence bo cleaned and flushed 
ThU request was referred 
sewer committee for action on 
motion of Aid. 
by Aid. Crosaan.

cation waa received 
from Mr. William Sykes staling som 
months ago residents of the Lambert 
subdivision had petitioned the 
cll for a water service but had 
celved no answer of any kind to their 
request.

Aid. Ferguaon moved, 
by Aid. McKlnnoll that the matter be 
referred ‘ ‘ ' ‘ *"

genuine CASTORIA always

fdvm.nmyato. 
[car that h 1 
baartandk,

» SI
London, Dee. *8-

Good Cheep
For Christmas Season

■ to im, hMU we

a waiito ter WTim am) Ug
1. PBENGB CLABMn. ■PAMMIIVO

.pOUnDflMM. OUMPAONK e

BmniMr an Umm Wtoaa aad Ugam wru ol tfeu eetr huw 
Stock—stock that wu sMI tkreughout ths yuar uad ssi wktob 
we have hulH our reputation tor high tdaaa and howest .gwoda.

Mahrer & Co.

"On Friday, Dec. SB the German 
warahipa lying off Schilling Roads, 
off Cuxbaven. were attacked by aev- 
sral seaplanes, piloted by Flight

ind Kilmer, Flight 
and Edwards and Bnb-UenL Black- 

'The attack waa deUvered In 
layUgbt starting from a point In the 
vicinity of Heligoland. Thi 
planes were escorted by a light crul
ler and destroyer force, together 
with submarines. As these ship* 

by the Germans from Heli
goland two Zeppelins and three 
four hotUIe sea planea and teveral 

attacked them.
' tor the BriUsh 

ihlps to remain In the neighborhood 
to pick np the retrfniing airmen and 

novel combat ensued between the 
most modern cruisers and the ene
my’s air craft and snbmarlnet. By 

ring the enemy’s snb-

High Crada

8m Our 
Windowa for

JByftrgains'

mm
B. Formmmer

Special ag«to tor the Seward aad BaU B. B. Watchsa. UMffto 
Cut Qlaaa.

Gity Taxi Oo.

marines were avoided and the Zep
pelins were easily >ut to night 
the guns of the Undaunted aad Are-

"The enemy’s sea planea succeed
ed In dropping their bombs 
ships, but wilhont hitting 
them. The BriUsh ships remained 
for three boure off the enemy’s coast 
without being molested by 
fsce vessel, and safely ren 
three out of the seven airmen wlta

Mo. 1 nsMtby

their maehinea. Three other pUoU 
returned later on and were picked up 

tea which

report.
Aid. Young, chairman of the water 

works committee, remarked that ' 
commute^ had token the necessary 
action. The committee had provided 

report, but the council did not see 
g way clear to go to the necessary 

expense at the time and he thought 
they had not found any money since. 
Lack of funds was the big trouble.

Aid. Forrester remarked he under
stood the parties were willing to dig 
and fin in the ditch and all the city 
had to do was to provide the thr< 
inch pipes of which a atock waa 
hand lying In the yard, and the only 
matter was to lay It.

Aid. Ferguson avated that the 
council had as yet received no report 
from tho committee and he thought 

about time the committee either 
mplled with the request or turned 
down.

Bngtncer’s Report.
City Engineer Gwen reported an 
penditure in wages during the past 

..eek of M«6 <>“ rireels and 136.96 
on waterworka. Gn motion of Aid 
McKenile. seconded by Aid. McKln- 
nell. the report waa received and 
filed.

indlng by. Their 1 
were sunk.

"Six out of the seven plloto re- 
urned safely. Flight Commander 

Hewlett Is missing. Hla machine 
In a wrecaed condition a- 

bout eight miles from Heligoland, 
and the fate of the daring and ikltl- 
ful pilot U unknown. The astent of 
the damage by the BritUh airmen’s 
bombs cannot be estimated bat 
were discharged at points of military 
slgnlflcance. Gn Thursday last 8<jua 

imsuder Richard B. Davis, 
of the anval air service, visited Brus
sels In a Farman biplane for the pur
pose of dropping twelve bombs 
an airship shed reported to contain 
eight German airships. Eight 
these bombs, of which six are 
lieved to hare hit, were discharged 
at the first attack, the remaining 
four on the return fltghl. About the 
clouds of smokae which arose from 
the shed the effect could not be dls- 
tlngulshed.”

Flight Commander PrancU Hew
lett, who Is supposed to have lost his 
life In the Cuxbaven air raid, was 

of Hsarioe Hewlett, the no
velist.

DAN VUNOMMIDIRA
OU2AB8. CAMDT AMD 

■OFT DBIMKB.

MNLGONW
BRS. addTMuad to

i
i

McAdie
Tbm Uiidactakw

Phone ISO AI ertSc

WANT ADS

WANTED—Row boat, II to 14 Into, 
cheap; must be to stx>d mudWina 
Bog tl< Nanaimo.

tho PoatmastM Oeaural. wlU bo re
ceived at OtUwa uatU noon, ou Fri
day. the 8th of toanary, 1*18, loi' 

tonveyanoa of HU Majerty’s 
Malla, OB proposed ooatraeto for toar 
yeara to each casu. botwoM

NANAIMG POST OFFICE 
STREET LETTER BOXB»-«4»wo 
times p«r week.
NANAIMO POST OFFICE ANt 
VANCOUVER STEAMER 'WHARF 
—aa required.
NANAIMO POST OFFICE aad E 
A N. RAILWAT STA’nON— 
twenty-tour tlmee per Week es4d> 
way.

from the 1st of ApiU noxt.
Prtoted aettcea ooatototo* farther 

tofonnatioa aa to eondlUoas- of pro-

FOUND—IWoot boat, putoted grean. 
Owner eaa hare same by paytog 
expeasss. Tama Hota, Vkldes la- 
toad. 8t

TO RENT—House. Bsur rooms aad 
pantry. Newsastle mwaslto. No.

Apply Box i Free

be seen aad
POto BWT—A atx-rromed hoourn 

Apply James Kalght. Nawcaatto

mo and at the otftoa of the unda 
sUned

B. H. flbtckm::.
F. O; iBspacto 

Post Offloa Inspeotor’a Otfloa. Vic
toria, a C, Mth Nov . 1*14.

‘TO WHOM IT MAY CWNCEKN.

Attention Is drawn to the fact that 
under the Army Act a soldier eann( 
be put under stoppages of pay for 
private debt and consequently cltl- 
xeni give credit at their own risk.

A. LE8LI BCOOTE.
Major.

Commaodlng V. I. Det. fSrd. I. B. 
Coonnaught Barracks. Nanaimo, B.

C., Dec. *1. 1914.

J. B. McGRBQOB

FOR RENT—Front offloe room over 
yml bank. Apply Bird A Lalgh- 
». **Mf.

A court of Berlslon and Appeal, 
under the provlatona of the "Taxa- 
Uon Act" and "Pnblto SchooU Act,’

ETe'
1 "Pnbllc S

ed as follows.
Nanaimo City. North Nanaimo 

.n. mn Office. Na- 
ranuaiy 18th.tricto—At the

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. D

WANTED—Poultry of aU ktoda 
the Lotus Cato. Best cash prle 
paid. <

s and yard alaaalas

FOR RENT—Two hoaset on Mlltoa 
■treat. eeatraUy located, rant lit 
end 114 per month. Apply Free 
Frees offloa. 41»-tf

WE-A tmuB of hMSsa vUk 
. and boreaea Oeod ^k-.

____ _____ m* I

WANTED—Hoaaa work by the boar 
or day or office olaaato*. Apply 
W.. Free Press ofBoa. tf

-Tkoas wno •■■

_____ btotar bread out of
___ of Fnrtty tkau any o^ B

Ouaraatoo of q 
« aaak. from aU s



-

Medicines
Jwt at tb« time when you 
naad Me<Hcine* most is
the time wiien many 
things are mart unsettled 
aal yaa have ether wor- 
rir«. llien is the time, 
ynti dhmld depend on us 
for^ four drug store 
vaals. Our delivery ser- 
vtoe «Hve yon quite

te eqiripred ta meet^itfa 
an af your damands, also
with^aae of your doc
tor’s.
When medicines are 
needed, place your conn- 
deoce in our store. We 
not only appreciate it but 
we live up to the verj' best 
that you expect of us.

itJaDRanten

«bc Atlitatie sreos was aoea i 
der S»l» oondlUoB* test erenJns 
rh« soelsl eptertalBinent orKm3is«d 
br President itonerth end SecreUry 
Kaylor. I he proeeedteKs mt which are 
described In another column. The 
Brest haU la now coropirtoty trans
formed. and la now one of the bes*. 
daucloc floors in the flty. The 
banquet last nlBht U,ln line with the 
present polity of i*e olnb to mate 
the bnlldlnB the centpo of soctal life 
and athletic sports in the rity Ifre- 
ipecllre of party afaiteTions.

CHIKISE BE8n>FXT hiKs.

Wong Blnir, aged 67 yeara, • real- 
dent of Manalmo Chinatown.* died 
Chriatmas day and was buried yes
terday from A. E. Hilbert’s nnder- 
taklnx pariort.

ahothe RoraJsainoN
TO IVTEBVH.TX PRPMIFR

A meetInB of the unemployed resl- 
denu of the unorganised districts 

lUlde .Nanaimo city llrnUa was held 
this afternoon In Harewood school.
Mr. Prank Shepherd. M. P.. In tho 
chair. The local situation was thor
oughly dlscosmtd. many distressInB

sand a depuUtlon to Interrlewr Pre
mier McBride in Vlrtorla. Hr. John 
Place, M.P.P.. who attended the 
meeting, atrongly adrlsed thoae pre» 
ent. in case relief works should be 
started outside tho city, to accept 
the proposed rate of <5 cents per 
hour, ns the best they eonid do un
der Ihn'preMnt eaoeptlonal drt

Reference was also made during 
the meeting to the employment of 
AttstrUn and Oerman aliens in place 
of British tebor, but the chairman 

mted tntradnelng matters Into

anrily controTersial.

ownert an mm Jtmf 
Ta nartB kn aWTud fra^t: te u 
Oman namaneunnr« c'etoQ

nm hoMinra
Bight.

*etoT;3«. 
•'etodi. Ad-

C.ATHERINB BROWS

(T.NKRAJh TOD.W

A ptoMe Aaaen wW be held in 
ton AtMMc Ouh an TMUtor night. 
lYten ann Car mnrben SS emKs.

The fimaml of tho late Catherine 
Brown took place tUte afternoon In 
the prennce of a large number of 
trtenda. learlng Jenkins* nnderUklng 
parlors for St. Panl’s church, whore 

was held, the
Tblnp«ve emu win bay yon the 

beat New Tear's dteaar to be bad in 
> stiy. at U>e Ciaaeeat Boua. 17-e

mt WM oaUad am
‘ ..to, *

1 V • mtu* from

R*t. Hr. ttoekshott olfWaUng, the 
belBg laid to .real In .Nanal- 

Tho pall bearers 
Wm. llalBwaring. John 

Htndmnrah.. Adam Neep. Arthur 
Booth. Ernest Booth and Robert

a hale UkSMgh a wall, no

Tba aanhwe nf SUier Leaf Tem
ple Mb. 1 Prtbtan Bbtara haTlag 
on its Isr the prtee drawing are re-

Mrs. R. Melr. Mr. and Mra. Fred 
Vatar, Mr. and Mrs. James Price.

Otobaa—Mr. and Mrs. NUon. W 
and Mr*. John Waugh and Umlly.

A mahar pool match sriU b:;

antung toaphard a and. tba Vandome 
pod raama. Throe gamaa wtU be 
pimyad O aach room, total palata to 
aoaac. far aa ag«ar anppar. The 
taamaaea: Hhapbamia; LIttJa. W.

m:
tauHak papMB Jmat arrlvad 

lapaoB Broa. 17-*

Onward Ledga^ I I, O. O. T. 
BiU maaa tamartaw awoalnc at 7.30 

A lanpa attaadanea la re-

OtTAiCEgA Me Oty in tba wife «

EMORUNARf
niwE

«WTM HMM OUWr

Wishing "Sou One 
and Ail

The Compliments of 
the Season

Geo. S. Pearson & Co.
Particnilar Grocers •^reo Press Block

inhablunts will be warned* and glren 
an opportunity to quit the town."

Troops no longer appear in the 
city, but remain In the nelghborhomt 
of ihe first line of forts day anl 
night. About S'OOO men are work
ing at the conatruct'on of the fortr 
Fort Waehlem has been abandoned, 
but great activity is being displayed 

Fort Wavre-Sslnt Catherine.

NOIICE TO INDIAN 
MOHAMMEDANS IN B.C.

‘•and the bright moonlight showed 
np every obejet with extraordinary 
clearnees against the white oack- 
ernund. The 12«th regiment, wlilcn 
had planned n raid on the enemy's 
treuches. only twenty yards away 
bund iU project

Tlfore baa been acme effort by the 
Oerman emlsaarlea to arouae hatre<l 
agalnit the empire among Moslem 

Tur
key has come Into the war on the 
side of tho enemy. It has been con
sidered well by the goremment of 
India to teane a notification to the 
people .of that yaat

a corporal waa atrnck by a brlll'ant 
Idea. Every man pulled off hU outer 
clothes and pulled his shirt on 
his vest. Thus they crept thr, 
the snow up to the »-2ge of the Gcr- 
mi-n.trench without being seen, and 
carried the entire line."

to the attitude adopted by the em
pire and iU AlUae towards,^. *i- 
cred placea In Arabia, and as there 

la Canada

8TRF..\GTH OP GER31AN

.AimEEKKr i>r PRAjfcr

.mong the East Indian realdenU 
this province the p
prodnoed In Canada Gaselie for their

between Great BrlUln and Turkey, 
which to the regret of Groat Britain 
baa been brought aliont by the 111- 

■ed. unprovoked and deliberate
action of the (
hlB excMloncy tho viceroy Is anthor- 
Ued by hii majestya government to 
make the folowtnc public anoc 

It In regard to the holy Places In

noml Ulbntas were received as 
follows:

Sprays—From the family, Mr. 
and Mra. George Bevllo<*uray. Mr.

Mr. and

In order that there may be no mlsnn- 
denundlng on the part of hla 
}eaty*B most loyal Moslem aubjects 
aa to the attitude of his majesty's go
vernment In this war. In which no 
question of a religious character is 
Involved.

•Theae holy places and Jeddal. 
wUI be immune from stuck and mo
lestation by the British naval and 
mtuury forces so long aa there Is 
no Inurference with pilgrims from 
India to tho holy places and shrines 
in question. At the request of hb 
majesty's government the govern- 
menu of France and Russia havo 
given elmlter.aasuranoes."

FI8E HUS MORNING 
ON FIVE ACRES

A dastmoUva fire oeearrad this 
oning between 3 and 4 o'clock bn 

jtbe premises ocupled by Hr. Thoa. 
Green'a realdenoe and creamery on 
the Fva Acres, tae damage being es- 
tlmatad at-between fSOO and «60b. 
Pottahatily the blare was confined 
to UAe milk house, which was bum 
ed down, together with the creatr 
separaur, bottles and other appU- 
anees of the creamery. The origin 
of the fire U not known. It U un
derstood that thU building was not 
covered by Inauranee as were the

Victoria, Dee. 39.—While a 
Uln borcenuge of the ocera and 

of the WlllowB and Work Point 
had work to do yealerday, the ma-

Paria, Dec. 28—The strength of 
the German llnea of defence along 
the weatera batle front la Indicated 
by a aeml-otficUl noU Issued here 
today In reference to artillery cap
tured by the French In alUcks 
Germnn trenches In the Perthes re
gion on December 34.

The note says that when these 
trenches were Uken the Frencn 

quick-fir
ers. several siege gnns mounted on 

one siege mortar of 246 
millimetre#, one gun of 50 milli
metres with an armored, cupola, and 
a revolving gun of 37 millimetres.

AXTWintP WILL BE

DEFENDED TO L.\BT

Amsterdam, Dec. 28—German of
ficers have been good enoni 
rtr.te that there are now In the for
tified zone of Antwerp about 200,00i> 
m'ou.

•-fbe plan of campaign.” say 
correspondent, "Is to defend strongly 
the retreat from Iioulers to Ghent, 
but to evacuate Ghent If necessary 
and oefend Antwerp to tho test. The

The
Worid’s Remedy
You make no risky experiment 
when you use occasionally— 
whenever there is need—the 
most universally popular home

•f toe with absolute r'“ 
ind their world-wide f««SaiJthei%Sr?S?f^'e

rests securely on proved merit.mpnxs
relieve the numerous ailments 
caused by defective action of 
the stomach, liver, kidneys 
and bowels. Cleansing the 
system, they purify the blood 
and tone body, brain and 
nerves. Beecham’s Pills act
quickly; they are always 
safe and reliable, and you 
may depend upon it they

wm Benefit You
VfEW PRIVATE BOARDIN’d itlStJSE 

—Fifteen Front Street, next Globe 
Hotel, splendid situation, ci.nvcn- 
lent locality, bright tingle and 
double rooms. Also table board 
Terms modf-rate. Proprietress 
Mrs. R. A. Murphy. 17tf.

UVM> REGISTRY .ACT.

the legal reprenentatl-.-cs of Isa
bella Richardson, deceased, for
merly Isabella Wilks, registered 

• of lor 1. block 2. of subur-owner
ban lot 8. Nanaimo district, may 
464.

—and—
•o Robert Mc.N’lven and Alexander 

Hc.Niven, two of the heirs-Rt-lsw 
of Duncan McNlvcn deceased, aa- 
sesaed owner of the said 
TAKE NOTICE that an application

has been made to register George M. 
Graham aa the owner In fee »'“P^
of the shove lot under_____
from the deputy assessor of North 
Nanaimo District and you are requir
ed to contest the claim of the tax 
purchaser within thirty days from 
the first publication hereof.

DATED at the land registry office. 
VlctorU. B. C.. this 24th day of De
cember. ISM.

S. Y. WOOTTON.
Registrar Gen

Our Store will be Closed on 
Friday and Saturday this 

week, for the New 
Year Holidays

Thompson, Gowie & Stockweli
Young Block, Viotoria Oresoent

Eead^iig - Wfiting - Aritlmiettt
The FtouuteUon of EdnoUloB. ^ ^ •

A SpMial OouiTO in !■ Curled on ^

Nanaimo kusmess Institut*
Day and Eaaning OlaMat. INDIVIDUAL TEAOHISO. 

New Torm Bealns January 4,1915.

ft J. 8PROTT, Preaidant. j
Free Prow Block. OonMnerolal StreA i!

START THE YEAR BY SOBSCRIBING TO FREE WE

SunlightSoap
Dainty Garment»^:Fm© Lmen--
These arc surely worth your 
best care and the use of noth
ing but the soap that cannot 
hurt the finest fabric—

Harg'i t/m Swdighi wayt 
First, soap the earment; then roll 
ituptonoak. After a whUe, rinse 
well and the dirt practicAlly oropt 
oat. No wearisome acrabbing, 
no hurtful rubbing—the gentle 
strength of Sunlight doe* the work 

almoat without 
effort and en
tirely without 
injury.
TryonmeaAo— 
yoa’U find if.
____ — th,
hand,, too. lu

other bulldlnga on the property.

gaU'a Brother 1
Laasane. Swltxertead, Dec. 28.—

■"“'“TC

holiday. The regular drills, etc., be
gin again this momlng. ' Last eve
ning the hundreds attached to tho 
30th BatUllon and to the 2nd Bri
gade of Canadian Mounted Rifles, 
who had obUlned leave -of suffi
cient length to enaole them to .visit 
their homea rotumed to barracks. 
The night boat from Vancouver 
brought a large number of cavalry
men from Vernon, where they.had 
bean tor Chrlatmaa with relatives 
and friends. Those who were re
quired to stay In camp over Chrlit- 

it U understood, will be given 
the privilege of a holiday over New 
Year. This applies also to the naval

who to Hvlng lAar this city, has re
ceived Informatloa that hla brother, 
who was aervlng with the Rosslan 
army, boa been klllel in the fighting 
to Poland.

TEAOHER WANTED.
Wanted—Teacher for Uie 

Dreohin School, duties to com- 
e Feb. 1st. Salary |8«mence Feb. 1st. Salary |8u 

per month.- Applicafions to 
Le received until Jan. 15th.

JAMES GIlEE-VSec. 
P. 0. Box 762. . \ 17-3

malt.

FRE-TCH MEN WON

IN THEIR 8HIUTH

Parte, Dec.raiTB( A.WC* AO ' t.iv

capture of a lino of trenches In the 
north, ------------------------- ---------nono, a buu-wuiuiuibjuucu officer 
writes home of an unnsnal piece of 
strategy.

^Tbe evening before there had 
heavy fall of snow," be said.

BIJOU
THEATRE
Monday and 

Tuesday

ZiDOBfl
EPISODE NO. 5.

$50 in Gold 
Given Away

ST«I> LOOli-llSTEM
ftavina ebtolned Um premlMM at 88 Oo t for a further Fiftaeii Day*
8ato,w« will oonUoue to offer bargain* in Dry Good*, Ready-to-Wear, etc., to clear 

out tha balance of tha stock. Alto new g ood* being opened up.

GABB & CABB are Selling out this Stock 
next to P. Burns Meat Market

.’3 ■

-A
Extra Discount 

on Books
A* we do not continue this line during 

the year we will dispose of the balance 
of our stock et .the following reduced 
prices:

Juvenile picture books ...One-thirJ iss
Regular 25c story books for................ 20o
Regular 36o story books for ..... . . 25o
Regular 60c story books for.............40o
Regular 60o story books for............... BOo
Regular 25c gift series for............... 15o
Regular 60c girt series for............. . .36c

1
..tr

■i
'a

to ?• ’•

:$
.4
•a

DAVID SPEficER. Ltd.


